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and many dUtingalshod Domoerata
abroad Boforo his arrlrsi UrrtaJ
spoocbes had boon made to tho srroM ai
semblaKO by Hon li O McDowell ofGatesville Judge Norman a KitW tt Johnson
Colonel Jonathan Lane All thesaKontleman jpoko of tho treat uprising ofthe people in all soetlons of tho stale theirrevolt against the Hog dynasty the domind ter tho aefoat of Hobh and Hoimlim
and the restoration of pure Demscracr tothe riht place In Teias Uioh in turncomplimented tho Democrats of DilUs onthe monster procession and unrlstot infavor of tho neit governor Hon GeoriraClark ilocir Hnniriin nml ha
trationlsts were scored roundly to theernituvav u Huvuw kuiuu munueretlits npplause nt overy point made

Tho arrival lot Judge Clark was thou an
nouncod by Hon Both Shepard who Mesented him and tnen tho great strurclitip
mass of humanity sent up a cheer whichcould have neen heard in Tylor cisrk wasgiven on ovation nothing more and nolhtoifless For several minutes tho cheering and

continued
TCHH TBXAS LOOSE

I lnally quiet was partially ro- -
stored aid Judee dirk tunrnni his addressit-- -- DircrMa taowu wu luuiubes oniy out said agreat deal lie told of the fight that badbeen mado to rescue pure Democracy fromthe grasp of communism to free1 eras from a tyrannical lncompotent and inefficient government
to broak tho shackles that Hogg
and lloggism havo placed umn capitalupon Industry Un progress He made amost forcible appeal to tho friends of goodgovernm -- uof all men who loved their stalead jvp see it prospor nnd forge
fJrlr aUln mocratio principles
lt tirZWs 1S tno candidates

oo nresent
for the maenlnS ljC9
of tbe DemocruUo ii0 - said tuat allover loxfts tho cry ascanda ok Texas

MCST AND BU4LL BK FBBC
In conclusion 3udm Clark said that liemight not have the pleasuro of moettnc his

pood Xrlouds in Dallas ajaln la this cam
paiRn but on the 15th of January 1693 hewould welcome thorn to the executivemauslonat Austin and there will bo no
barricade no armed oWccrs to keep themfrom ereethiff the people s governor

That was received with loud cheering
Mayor Dan Malvern of Austin made a

rousing speech and then introduced Judge
Oustav Cook who predicted a Brand victory for Judgo Clark and pure TJomocraoy
on November 8

Powerful five minute speeches were made
ujr luu jj vj uuuuigs oi urenuam wholed a forlorn hope and ousted the flrstoarpet
pageers from tongress twenty ears ago
by Hon Win Polndextor of Cleburne
Hon II W Urown candidate for oleotor
for this district who denounced Hogg and
his platform do flod Waller Maker to remove
him and declared for Cleveland and Clark

Capt W C Walsh apoko and W IL
Pope of Marshall also made one of his
characteristic speeches which elicited great
applause

lhon came rich and racy campaign
songs by a warbler from Waco dodicatcd to
Waller Balrcr And 11m irniro which civinfMi
lots of sport Near midnight tho spending
coasod and the crowd dispersed but at
this hourail over the city tho followers of
Warwick are singing Tura Texas Loose

PROBABLE JOKE

SOMEBODY SAID TO BE AFTER
JERRY SIMPSON

And He Is Alter Blood Too A Drunken

Mans Tellers Fall From His

PockeL

WrcniTA Ids Oot 20 Jerry Slmrson
his been warned that a conspiracy to kill
him hxA been unearthed and from now un
til he has completed the tour of his district
ho will bo acoompanted by a body guard
MrioRy told tho story U this Some one
writing at different times twer tho signi
tuio of 1 A P from MePherson Em- -

land Troy to one Robert Swivel at
Krla Kan after carefully un
folding tho scheme to plug Simpson
entered Into negotiations with Swivel to
do the Job for 2000 Tho letters were
brought to Chairman Breidonthal of the
PopulJst commlttoe by S Ii Cole of Har-
per chahtnan Populist commltteo of Har
per connty Tuesday morning Cole re- -
flirnl tViAtn frnm I fl COlllsen of An
thony representative of Harper county
who had at remarkable story to relate

He said Sunday afternoon a friend came
to him and stated he had information In
regard to a conspiracy to kill one of his
boH friends Aftor a pledge that under no
circumstances would tho Informants name
he revealed tho friend handed Coulson
throe letters which ho had got from the in
former while he was intoxicated He
claimed to have met the unknown on the
Btrcot and tho two proco ded to a deserted
house henr town where was some whisky
Thoreoaleror tho alleged plot became
heaatly lntoxloatcd and while attempting
to tell of o deep dark mystery the letters
foil from his l ocket Coupons friend
picked thorn up and was terrified It was
midnight Saturday ben the debauch end
ed audiunday afternoon tho letters were
delivered to Coulscn

The second letter Is postmarked Marlon
Soulem erSi aud lnlt Wheeler offers Swi
efrK0 to dispose of Congressman Jerry

The third letter was mailed at MePherson
Oct 8 The witter begins by saying No
wo cannot pav you anvthlng ourselves
until tbe work U done If jou really must
have some money with whicn to prosocuto
your plans why of course let us know and
we wlU do the best we can As to your
plan I havo no doubt at all but It w ould
workatloastl trust in jour ability to
makolt a success

THE CONDUCTORS

Elect Officers The Next Meeting Will Bo

Held at Detroit

Rax Awtokio Tax Oct 34 Special
1 he old reliable Conductors Insurance

association of the United Bute and Can

ada convened here to day with 00 dele¬

gates in attendance Mayor Callaghan and
others delivered addresses of welcome

The annual reports of tbe officers showed
the association to be financially solid

In the election of officers W P Hockley of
the Wabash was re elocted president for
the third time IL P Fellows of Colum-
bus O was re elected secretary and
treasurer W P I1U1 of the Grand Trunk
Toronto Canada first vice president
H Chesletu of the Pennsylvania road
Pittsburg second vice president t M C
Howe of the Boston Maine road third
vieepresldmt and M N Billing of
tbe Louisville and Nashville road Louis-
ville fourth rlco presldent Detroit was
chosen for the annual meeting next Octo ¬

ber A banquet is in progress to night and
the Drogrammo of the entertainment WW
be carried out

Cotton Fire at Waco

Waco Tex Oct 30 fSpocial Firo
destroyed 178 Dales of cotton In West
EVrsrards cotton yard this evening It
was owsud by Sanger Brothers Kotan
grocer company and Martin WUeFU
hugh Loss coered by insurance

An Old Man Accidentally Killed

Bxtvrox Tct Oct SC SpedaLJ
Wax Potter quite an old man of ftoian
vilte came u hia death this morning by
falling doyrn a steep bluff near the river

Ho was a highly esteemed cltlxen

a
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Cam- -

BEING PUT TO ALL ADVANTAGE

Possible By the Two Great Parties The

Registration In Texas

Has Closed and Over Forty Thousand Voters

Found In the Eight Texas Cities

Under the Law Tho Texas
Campaign

WEATncrtFOim Tex Oct 20
Special j Hon Horace Chilton Is

booked by tho Central Domocratlc Club
to speak here next Monday evening
Many of Mr Chiltons friends will bo
glad to wclcomo hero the silver
tongued orator

Col Abo Harris of Tort Worth ar-
rived

¬

today and will speak tonight at
the court house la tho interest of the
Peoples party and his candidacy for
floater of this district

ltov J 11 Payne and A I Dodson
colored oddrotfsod a largo audience
Inst ntrrht nt thii raiurt hoUnQ

After their speeches a Harrleon
Clark club was formed with thirty or
forty memrwra

Thn snnaker Dodson said that Mr
Swaynoln his publio uttoranco hero
termed tho aetfon of tho Republican
convention as a Clark nomination but

on street corners to him said
firlvately a recommendation and was
not binding on the HepubHcans He
gave this as an illustration of tho cam
paign Hogg men w ere waging etc

Martins Condition
BLANCO Tex Oct 21 non Clar-

ence W Martin Democratic nominee
for tho legislature Is utltl In a precari¬

ous condition as tbe result of tbe
knlro wound received HhUe attempting
to make a Clark Democratic speech on
the Little Blanco Saturday night His
assailants wore Populiata and Sheriff
Cox who was present I also a Popu-

list
¬

The sheriff arrested Tobo Milam
who did the cutting but immKUately
turned him over to his brother Jim
Milam a deputy sheriff for

Neither Jim nor Tobo Milam
havo been soon since

lift ii r t Wjlla
Wyxie Tex Oct 2G Special

Hon J W Bailoy the brilliant roung
congrewman delivered one of the
CTandest speeches boro to ddy In behalf
of old Democracy ever hoard on Texas
soil His eloquent vindication of Do
mocratlo principles carried conviction
to the heart of every true patriot and
was a crushing blow to ItepubUcanUm
and Third part doctrine Tho Third
nartyltes had announced that Harry
Tracy would meet Mr Bailey but that
ffentfeman most wisely ailed to ma
terialize The iouowcrs oi me a uiasju
horo felt qulto sore to night

GftlvMton ltMlltnlu
GALVisTOX Tex Oct

The total registration of Galves ¬

ton at the cloaoo vglstFattou at 8

oclock tnijhtwaa 7665 belns largely I tho oflloo of registration to ascertain
over and above anticipations and show tho result of tho flm yeanr rejpstrv
Ingthat this city Is not ouly tho bcond
In sizo In Texas but aheaj of Dallas
which has for a numljer of years
piatraeu to do the largest nuie smw
Theimlmis concedod to San Antonio
but Galveston has shown that sho
stands a good second arcong Toxan
cities

t
MeKlnler In Illlnnla

Danville III Oct JO Probably
tho largest crowd of poopoevor seen In
lastern Illinois asbembtcl inDamillo
to day Tlio attraction was Governor
McKInloy of Ohio Govtrnor McKin
leys special train from St Louh ar
rhed about I p ra BtomJng at Lynch
flold and Decatur e governor
epoko briefly from the koar platform
at both places Tho crowl at tho depot
hero whon tho train arlvod was bo
largo that tho recepttm commltteo
could scarcely got tho jttstlnguishod
guest from tho coach Io was con
veyed to Lllsworth park thero an as-

semblage estimated at b tween 35000
and 40000 yelled a Ircaendoua wol
come Throughout his uldreBs of an
hour and a quarter grea enthusiasm
prevailed

Governor McKlnley lof on a special
train at C30 for Torro Hto

AtchUon llepTt
Chioago ill Oct 0 The off-

icials
¬

of tho Atchison Topkft and Santa
Toaro particularly plosed with the
report to bo laid befro tho annual
meeting of tho stock holers at Topoka
to morrow During ho first nlno
months of this year thfgain in grows
earning nns amounted w Jr tjwn
This increaso la largef due to tho
natural development a the territory
traversed by tno roodAnd is not tho
result of exceptionally favorable cir-
cumstances

¬

li Is uotcxpoctcd how-
ever

¬

even under suet circumstances
that tho Atchison wll return to tho
payment of dividends FItbin tho next
year or two It will o doubt dovoto
a largo portion of its arnlngs to lm

Erovements bofore befjnnlng to dlslrl
to stockholers

ntuion in Hv York
New York Oct 2P A K Steven-

son
¬

Democratic candldto for
arrived in this dty last night

This morning la compny with General
Ewing of Illinois he cove to the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr Clevland General
Stevenson spent neaiy two hours in
conversation with tP ex presidont
Among tho aubjectaanaer discussion
between Cleveland ait General Steven¬

son Is said to havo boa General Steven ¬

sons forthcoming letsr of acceptance
Tho general has not fcgan work oa tho
letter yet

Dpw at radslpbta
Philadeuria Pa-- Oct 8

Ohauncey M Depewflpoko horo this
evening at the acadtay of muslo under
the austices oz lae uioa wko ciud w
an audience that taxd the building to
Its Greatest capacity Depowa speech
was a campaign oratm la favqr of pro ¬

tection and the prlnfples of tho Hepub
lican party Throtfhout tho epoecli
ho eechewed deluQg his audience
with torrents of atactica ahd confined
bimwlf to a genera exposition of his
partys principles

AMtlIW0
Austin Tex 0t stf --At 8 oolock

lo nightqullo a vwi atotuaUed av

tion At 10 unlock thn books closed
and 3039 names hud beon enrol 1m1 It
was thought the number would havo
reached 4000 and it is now estimated
that betweon aW and 300 votetv failed
to regis tor

IaIUa Jrinorati
Hiavood Ind Oct 20 A great

Democratic demonstration and oolobra
tlon was hold hero to day It wan with-
out

¬

doubt tho greatest Democratic
demonstration El wood ever witnessed
A grand parado occurrod at noon and
fully 20000 pcoplo Nvere In lino

Ktnntp at ltovkdala
Rockdale Oct at Spectal l

Hon Stump Ashhy spoko this afternoon
to about as many actual votorfl as Clark
and Chilton combined had on their
days The ladles and chlldron wore
not so numerous His speeoh was funny
with only incidental arguments

Io title at Isit nitrUw
LONQVIEW TEX Oct iW Special
C G Ulncs Bpoko at tlio court houno

last night to a fair audience Ho epoko
in bobalf of Gov Uoeg

Dr lloblnson spoko at tho opera
house last night to a largo nod enthu
siastic crowd In bubaU of Judgo
Nugont

rfooiton Keclitratlon
Houston Tex Ot 0 TSpo- -

clal Heglstratlon closed to day with
a total of 0335

Tho city limits aro threo miles
square

Cnnaty Damocraey
NciTYOBK Oct 20 Humors aro cir-

culated
¬

here that tho county Democracy
will withdraw their local tickot These
reports received strength from a story
seemingly well authentiood Prominent
members of tho county Democracy de-
cline

¬

to verify tho rumors

Dallas
The

Dalla lie cUt rat on
Tex Oct 20 HpcclalT

total registration of DalIasl74o3
DuraocraU 111 Foroa tba IUIU

Madison Wis Oct 28 Tho legis ¬

lative district apportionment bill la
under debate in tho legislature to day
Tho Democrats will It Is said foroo
the blllthrough and adjourn cine dio
in the morning

OjcaL AlbM aj
ALnANY Tex Oct 20 SpocialJ

non T B Cox oi Waco ioko to a
fairly largo audience at the court house
at this place last night in the interest
of J S Hogg

fiao Antonio UeeUttatlotu
San Antonio Tex Oct 20 Spe

cIaLTbe total number of voters reg-
istered

¬

la 8415 405 registered to day
this being tho last day

tHnUon lUfftatf atln
Denison Tex Oct 26 Special
j no regis ltv uuu uikjkji ciusou tnu

evening at 8 oclock with 2380 named
enrolled This exceeds any estimate
made Fully 1500 aro good Clark men

Waca
WACO TEX Oct SO fSpeciaL

Ctna hundred and elirhtv nfjia Totnra
registered to day Tno books closed to¬

night showing a total of 307L
-

Subscribe lor TUB QazstteMg

AG Ft AND nt OOD

Tho Nueces liver on a Twenty Two Foot Rise
Drowned

Uvitja Txx Oct
mortilriff lut nluMit av Khl- t

heavy rains which had been falling on the
headwaters of ibeNuooos amlwestProng
rivers united la a grand flood that cauiiod
alwonty wo foo rise in tho river
and swept fences cattle and whatever
there was movable In tho bottom of the
river bofore it UnfMdayKM lohuiton
hired a team from Uroshnars livery stable
and tOftoUier with his wife and air Valen
tin of Austin with John Humphrey of
Uvalde wont down to the ranchtwenty five mllos bcW Uvalde on
a camn bunt They wore awakened
by tho roar of tho waters and
started for what they bollavod to he tho
bank of tho river but suoa met the full
force of the curront Mr Johnston nobly
handed his knife to his wife who succeeded
with iU isO in cutting away tho debris and
Vines Ho was drownod Ids wife lltittinh- -
roy and Valentino aavod thsrnselves by
vaiuuinK mm irom wmen moy were
rescued ten hours later by John Oliver and
hands in a skiff No other accidents are
reported

SPORTING

lUtt FltMimtnoni Flaht
NewYoiiic OaL 5fl IrtroM nt

tho Conoy Island athletic club of West
nnenwD uave uccxueu to ma for a
contest between Bjb Fit7sImmons and
Jim Hail and Judgo rfowton was nu- -
tuonzcd tooreornpursoof f J 0003 for
the men to do battle A cablegram was
received at a lato hour lost night that
Hall hod been notified and accepted tho
offer with tho Understanding that tho
ught would take place In April

Ialnatu Itaoat
Lexinoion- - Ky Oot 20 Pirst

race flvu furlongs putljioned from
yesterday Pearl N won Canon second
LooralMrd Tlmol0

Second race three quarters milo
Virgle Johnson won Jim ma Louiso
second Hyman third Time lilflj

Third race mllcand hundred yards
Clemen tl no won London Sinoko eoc
onu Comedy third Time 105

Fourth race ono mile Irish Chief
woa Miss Dlxto second Y 11 third
TJmeJ42i

Fifth race three quartcrs mile Ver-
dant

¬
won Boundless second Llngor

second Time J1L

Miloank Dead
LOTD03 Opt 2fl It Is anoouered to day

that Harry VanoMUbank theduellst also
themlxodupin liarroatvDrayton affair

died at Davos Pi ta capital of tieMonday
district of that name in tno canton of Gri-
sons H rrlturland Ttie place is a favorite
summer and winter re ort whither Milbaolc
had gone to recuperate from a surgical op-
eration

¬

How Biaoy duels Mllbstikourht
even his best irieiids dont know out
he is said to have participated in from
sixteen to eighteen The natural inference
Is that the man who killed iur men la a
single onmbat Is a bloodthirsty mooster
but Mllbi ok never trovoked a quarrel
Heooosldoredhmitolf unfortunate in bar
liur obtained a reputation as a duelist
which he was compelled to uphold all over
Europe HU fatter I Sir Frederick WU
bank

Frosl at Tarroll
TVHREtLTEX Oct 0 AnAfttaLL

Thn frosts have been Crtittv hnavr
Ulnce Sunday night The cottou will
1 probibly soon open and get out on the

jnarkU

MMigmiii
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CLEVE AND STEVE

Address Largo Audiences
Loyal Democrats

of

ON THE PURE PRINCIPLES

Of a GovernmMl AdmlnMered ai Dura Ii
Supposed to Be

Cleveland Talk Is Buffatoltes and Stivtnjoa
to a Brooklyn Audience Tht llllntll

Man Acoordod an Ovation What
Wat Said

AlwORK M --At a rally of th
lluflalo dob in this city lo nlght et lresident Cleveland was the principal sneakerlie said in part after a few remarks regarding the oarly can agna parlMpatod
in by him with other lluflfalimlaua

row CitUons of Oothum You know
howdevuiedlam to tho prluclplus ot the
Heinocratio party and your knowledge ofmo wUl l am sum acquit me oflnslaoenty
Avbenl express tho opinion that the rosuli
of the pending political struggle
means mere to our country and our
people than any in which you or I
have been enmurnd On nne A ih
claim is defiantly and Arrogantly announced
that tho functions of our government mar
bo tiBoddlimlyror tho benefit of oortata
special Infrvsu with at best a very remote
regard tor the v elfare of the masses of Vie
poenle In opposition to this uu nprwal is
made to our follow citlsous to hold fait to
the doctrinal that their government should
at all times bo administered directly for
thorn and they should tint bo obliged to ro
ootvo as their share of the bloating of a
froo govornmcut they maintain tlio small
lrortirm whtch may filter through to them
InthapiocessotmaVlngsiieelalbftieflolarios
rich In other words Urn Deciocratnj
party is Insisting upon an honest applica¬

tion of tho rule that a goveramrtitby the
pqopla should bo a govornmout for tho peo ¬

ple It is as heedless as it is foreign to my
mirpose to discuss In detail bofore those sa
tiougltfu1 and Intelligent ni ray Duffalo
t lends the differences betwuoa pa
iiueai tt inet pica und purposes pre
sjntod to our loplo for theli

Ins Iraapproval I only to assure ygy
that the gratification which your porsoual
aitAchmuutafords Is groatl j enhancotl W
tho consciousness that It Is an aUnchinen
of those who am thoughtful and pirtott
aod by couvIoUon that tho support you
give your old townsman cannot vroatoln
yourmludi tho least suspicion that such
suppurtlslnaldof principles atnlllncon
Distent with your highest duly as Amort
caa cltlxcns

Hlavanton at llrunktyn
UaooKLTHiK Y Oct 20 Iho Domoo

rocy of llrooklyn turned out tonight and
held a great mats mooting in tho academy
ofmnsle whoroOen A 11 Stevenson ana
Congressman laadoro Haynor ot Maryland
spoke on the Issues of the campaign Over
4H persons many of whom worn ladles
crowded In tuo spacious am phi t heat ro and
nearly fi00 prominent Democratlo clllsous
oooupied scats en tho stage Oeu bteveu
son i ecolved an ovation as he stepped tor
ward to deliver his apcocb the groat
uudlenca rising to 1U foot waving hauukur
otilefs and wltuiy cheering

IStovcuion began with a review of the
coufetisodly honest admlntslra tion of Cleve
land which hud gone Into history as able
and economical At the close of President
Clevelands administration he said the
surtilua in tho treasury exclusive of the
gold reserve was la round numbers 3V
IWO003 It will be remembered that during
tho lstter half ot his ad mitt 1st rs tion an Ira
portiut question was what shall bo done
wllbthesutplus tavenuesr Iurlewof tha
fact that tht annual roveuues of the gov
eminent were then f1O0Oooouq in excess ol
its expondlauros this was a
question ot practical Interest ta
the American poopla What Is the
coudttloti which now confronts us
at tho end of three years and a half of lie
publican administration On tbe basis of
the revenues to the government as cstlma
tod for tho nroBont fiscal year and of tholla
bllltles of tho government on account of th
annual and permanent appro prlationn foi
thn samo period there will bo u deficit ol
13000000 Unon the assumption that tu
law requiring 9000000 for a sinking fund
may o compiled with tliers
Is no escaping the deficiency I hav
inentlonod Iho bankruptcy which now
threaten tho treasury Is the result first
of tho effect ofttho McKlnley tariff and
second tno lavisn appropriations or th
Fifty first congi oss Tho appropriations
of the ltopubllcnn congress which ha
gone into history as the billion dollar

far exrrnded that of miv ot Ha Damn
iratio prodeceasors Tbe spoakor asserted
tho treasury had always found its most
laiuuui guaruians in tue uemocrauo party

Taking up the financial plank of the
Chicago convention he declared it voiced
his sontlments and passing to the tariff de-
nounced

¬

the itepubilcan system of protec-
tion

¬

To certain ludustrles by whleh
tbe heavy tariff burdens laid upon great
mass of the phople was for the benefit of a
few favored Individuals who are fortunate
onougb to recelvo its blessings Advocates
of this unequal and uujuit system
of taxation he said had deluged
tho people with various excuses for its
existence In the first place It was not n
tax but a wonderful discovery in political
economy by which foreign governments
wcro either forced to deserve to pay out
taxes for us This pretext no Jougur do
ceives tho tax burdened ooplo

The spcuker then proceeded to frire bit
Views of the force bill and said the bill in
every lino and paragraph breathed distiusl
of the people Ibe people are thesource
of all political power under the constitu
tion and have r voice in the selection of
those who under tho monstrous provisions
of this bill can sport at will with their desr
est rights Ibis legislation ray fellow
citizens Jsd6vlsudiu the spirit of bate

He commooted on tho Industrial condi ¬

tion of tho bounh and the probable effect of
tho force bill as observed during his roosas
tourthroufh that country

He cloned with tbe assertion that the ni

terestot all people were bound up in th
Democratlo party and urging their support
for the partys nominee

Throughout his remurks Geo Stevens
was repeatedly applauded and erery meq
tion of Clevelands name was greeted wlU
deafening cheers

THE COUNTY SEAT CONTEST

Between Hondo City and CajIrovIIIo Amlcaba

Sallied

CiiTROviLiBOctC6-r9pocIll-- A friend
ly and amicable compromlss and settlement
of the county seat contest and squabuta
was perfected by repBrstntatlve citUeQS ot
Hondo City and CastrovtUo Monday even
tog All suits will bo withdrawn and all
calces and records moved to Hondo City

Edwin Gould Married

NiwYoar Oct 24 The marriage of
Mlas Sarah cantlno Sbrady atep daughtei
ot Dr Geo IL Shrady to ttdwin Gould
second son of Jay Gould took place to
night at tha home of the brides fatkar
The wedding was very quietly celebrated
the relatives of the young cousle an their
jMirjediate friends only bng presMi
XiT Vt Robert Collier of the Churck of
tbe Messiah performed the marriage cere
mony Howard Gould a youarer trotter
of ti groom was boss man There wars
nj bridemaldt
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